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Alkyl hydroperoxide reductase E (AhpE), a novel subgroup of the peroxiredoxin family, comprises
Mycobacterium tuberculosis AhpE (MtAhpE) and AhpE-like proteins present in many bacteria and archaea,
for which functional characterization is scarce. We previously reported thatMtAhpE reacted ~103 times faster
with peroxynitrite than with hydrogen peroxide, but the molecular reasons for that remained unknown.
Herein, we investigated the oxidizing substrate specificity and the oxidative inactivation of the enzyme. In
most cases, both peroxidatic thiol oxidation and sulfenic acid overoxidation followed a trend in which those
peroxides with the lower leaving-group pKa reacted faster than others. These data are in agreement with the
accepted mechanisms of thiol oxidation and support that overoxidation occurs through sulfenate anion
reaction with the protonated peroxide. However, MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation by fatty acid-derived
hydroperoxides (~108 and 105 M−1 s−1, respectively, at pH 7.4 and 25 °C) were much faster than expected
according to the Brønsted relationship with leaving-group pKa. A stoichiometric reduction of the arachidonic
acid hydroperoxide 15-HpETE to its corresponding alcohol was confirmed. Interactions of fatty acid
hydroperoxides with a hydrophobic groove present on the reducedMtAhpE surface could be the basis of their
surprisingly fast reactivity.
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Mycobacterium tuberculosis, the causative agent of tuberculosis
disease, is an extremely successful pathogen, responsible for near
2 million deaths per year (http://www.who.int/tb/publications/global_
report/2010/en/index.html). The variable efficiency of available vac-
cines, the emergence of multi- and extensively drug-resistant strains,
and the frequent co-infection with HIV have resulted in the immediate
need to identify unique targets for new therapeutic approaches [1–4].
M. tuberculosis exhibits diverse strategies to survive inside the hostile
environment of host cells [5–7]. Among them, the antioxidant defenses
that allow the bacteria to detoxify reactive oxygen and nitrogen species
formed by activated macrophages are under active investigation,
because they could provide clues for rational drug development.
Peroxynitrite and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) are cytotoxic peroxides
formed inside phagosomes upon macrophage activation [8–10].
These species, in turn, can participate in lipid peroxidation reactions
through fatty acid-derived free radical production and propagation
by autoxidation [11,12]. Lipid hydroperoxides can also be formed
by enzymatic mechanisms through lipoxygenase-catalyzed reac-
tions [13,14]. Fatty acid hydroperoxides are released from membranes
by phospholipase A2[15] and are cytotoxic for various microorganisms
[16,17]. Indeed, peroxide detoxification is required for M. tuberculosis
to survive in macrophages and to establish acute and persistent infec-
tions in animal tuberculosis models [18–20]. This is accomplished by
heme-dependent and several thiol-dependent peroxidases of the
peroxiredoxin (Prx) family. The catalase/peroxidase enzyme KatG
[21] mediates isoniazid activation [22] and in pathogenic strains, its
deficiency has been reported to be compensated for by overexpres-
sion of the Prx alkyl hydroperoxide reductase C [23]. A second M.
tuberculosis peroxiredoxin, thioredoxin peroxidase, rapidly reduces
H2O2 and peroxynitrite and seems to play a major role in infectivity
[18,19]. The other Prxs codified by the M. tuberculosis genome are two
bacterioferritin comigratory proteins and alkyl hydroperoxide reduc-
tase E (AhpE) [24].
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AhpE, which has been identified in the M. tuberculosis membrane
fraction using a proteomics approach [25], is described as a one-
cysteine Prx because it lacks a resolving cysteine. However, the
structure and sequence of MtAhpE show greater similarity with two-
cysteine Prxs than with typical one-cysteine Prxs (http://peroxibase.
toulouse.inra.fr/classes.php/[26] and http://www.csb.wfu.edu/prex/
[27]). Moreover, some AhpE-like proteins, conserved among actino-
bacteria and some other bacteria and archaea, contain additional
cysteine residues in their sequencewhose contribution to catalysis has
not been investigated so far.MtAhpE transcription increases inmodels
of the dormant phase of tuberculosis disease, indicating a regulated
expression [28]. The crystallography structure of the enzyme has been
resolved under reduced and oxidized states, with the peroxidatic
cysteine (CP) as thiol and sulfenic acid, respectively [29]. We have
previously investigated the peroxidase activity of MtAhpE [30], being
the first Prx of the AhpE family to be functionally characterized. The
physiological reducing substrate(s) for MtAhpE (as well as other
members of the AhpE class) is still unknown, but its catalytic activity
was demonstrated using the artificial substrates dithiothreitol
(DTT) and thionitrobenzoic acid [30]. The enzyme reduced perox-
ynitrite faster than H2O2 (1.9×107 versus 8.2×104 M−1 s−1 at pH
7.4 and 25 °C). This oxidizing substrate specificity is similar to what
we reported for human peroxiredoxin 5, an atypical two-cysteine
peroxiredoxin, but differs from what we and other groups have
found for typical two-cysteine Prxs [31–34]. Taking advantage of the
change in fluorescence intensity that occurred during MtAhpE treat-
ment with H2O2 in excess, we also reported the oxidative inacti-
vation by CP overoxidation (40 M−1 s−1 at pH 7.4 and 25 °C) [30].
The fact that MtAhpE (a) forms a relatively stable sulfenic acid de-
rivative upon oxidation, (b) presents a single cysteine residue per
monomer, the CP, and (c) changes intrinsic fluorescence properties
upon CP oxidation and overoxidation,1 facilitating direct kinetic
determinations, makes the enzyme a useful model to evaluate the
catalytic and inactivation mechanisms for Prxs in general. Indeed,
our previous work on MtAhpE indicated that the mechanism of CP
overoxidation involves sulfenate (RSO−) as the reactant species [30]:

CP oxidation : RS
− þ H2O2→RSOH þ OH

−
: ð1Þ

CP overoxidation : RSO
− þ H2O2→RSO2H þ OH

−
: ð2Þ

Herein, we have investigated the oxidizing substrate specificity as
well as the mechanism and kinetics of oxidative inactivation of AhpE
from M. tuberculosis. Our results indicate that for most peroxides,
oxidation as well as oxidative inactivation rates correlate with
leaving-group pKa, indicating that both reactions occur by similar
mechanisms. In contrast, the hydroperoxide at position 15 of ara-
chidonic acid (15-HpETE) as well as linolenic acid-derived hydroper-
oxides reacted surprisingly fast and the molecular mechanisms
underlying this reactivity are proposed.
1 This was confirmed by the lack of any change in fluorescence intensity when
MtAhpE mutated in CP instead of the wild-type enzyme was used; by the linear
dependency of the observed rate constant of the change in intrinsic MtAhpE
fluorescence with peroxide concentration, indicating that a bimolecular reaction
between the oxidant and the enzyme was the rate-limiting step in the process leading
to the change in fluorescence intensity during both enzyme oxidation and over-
oxidation; by the identification of sulfenic acid as the product of enzyme oxidation by
equimolar concentrations of the oxidant by trapping it with monothiols such as GSH
and N-acetylcysteine and detection of the corresponding mixed disulfides and the
identification of a +32 product after the addition of peroxide in excess by mass
spectrometry; and by the identification of sulfinic acid in CP by partial sequencing of
the peptide containing CP after the treatment of the enzyme with hydrogen peroxide
in excess and trypsin digestion (see Ref. [30] and Supplementary Fig. 1 and Tables IS
and IIS).
Materials and methods

Chemicals

tert-Butylhydroperoxide (t-BuOOH), cumene hydroperoxide
(cumeneOOH), 3-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (3-CPBA), sodium bicar-
bonate (NaHCO3), 5,5′-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoate) (DTNB), soybean
lipoxidase (LOX) type V, DTT, butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT),
ferrous ammonium sulfate (Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2), and diethylenetriami-
nepentaacetic acid (DTPA) were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich. H2O2

was fromMallinckrodt Chemicals. 5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z-Eicosatetraenoic acid
(arachidonic acid), (±)15-hydroxy-5Z,8Z,11Z,13E-eicosatetraenoic
acid (15-HETE), 15S-hydroperoxy-5Z,8Z,11Z,13E-eicosatetraenoic
acid (15-HpETE), 12S-hydroxy-5Z,8Z,10E,14Z-eicosatetraenoic-
5,6,8,9,11,12,14,15-d8 acid (12-HETE-d8), and 9Z,12Z,15Z-octadecatrie-
noic acid (α-linolenic acid) were obtained from Cayman Chemicals.
3′,3″-Bis[bis(carboxymethyl)aminomethyl]cresolsulfonphthalein tetra-
sodium salt (xylenol orange) was from Applichem. Peroximonocarbo-
nate (HCO4

−) was obtained by the slow equilibrium reaction between
H2O2 and bicarbonate as follows: H2O2+HCO3

−↔HCO4
−+H2O,

kon=3.1×10−3 M−1 s−1, koff=9.9×10−3 s−1, Keq=0.31 M−1[35].
Both reactants were mixed and allow to equilibrate for 10–15 min

so as to ensure equilibrium to be reached under the experimental con-
ditions employed (t1/2=1–1.1 min at 500 μM H2O2 and 50–150 mM
HCO3

−, pH 7.4, and 25 °C). HCO4
− concentrations were calculated from

Keq and the reactant concentrations.
Linolenic acid peroxidation was produced by incubating α-

linolenic acid (0.32 mM) with soybean LOX type V (9.5 nM) in
100 mM borate buffer plus 0.2% deoxycholate, pH 9 and 25 °C for
10 min. Reactionwas stopped by adding, for lipid extraction purposes,
a mixture of hexane/isopropanol/acetic acid (30/20/2, v/v/v) and
lipids were extracted as reported [36]. Solvent was evaporated and
lipids were resuspended into methanol and stored at −80 °C until
used. Hydroperoxide concentrations before and after linolenic acid
treatment with LOX were measured using the FOX assay (see below),
with 15-HpETE as standard to obtain a calibration curve. Concentra-
tions of fatty acid hydroperoxides were measured in parallel at
234 nm (ε234=28,000 M−1 cm−1[37]) with similar results.

Unless otherwise indicated, experiments were performed in
100 mM sodium phosphate buffer containing 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4,
and 25 °C.

Protein expression and purification

Wild-type MtAhpE (TB database gene name Rv2238c) and a
mutated form of the enzyme lacking the peroxidatic cysteine (C45S
MtAhpE) were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) (expression
vector pDEST17) as recombinant His-tagged proteins and purified as
previously described [30].

Protein and thiol quantitation

MtAhpE concentrationwasmeasured at 280 nm (ε280=23,959 M−1

cm−1 for both the wild-type and the mutant forms of the enzyme
[30]). Protein thiol content was measured by Ellman's assay (ε412=
14,150 M−1 cm−1) [38]. Recently purified MtAhpE typically contained
0.9 thiol/protein and thiol content decreased with storage (under argon
atmosphere, at −80 °C).

Protein thiol reduction and alkylation

MtAhpE was reduced immediately before use by incubation with
1 mM DTT for 30 min at 4 °C. Excess reductant was removed by gel
filtration using a HiTrap column (Amersham Bioscience) and UV–Vis
detection at 280 nm. To avoid protein reoxidation, the elution buffer
(100 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM DTPA) was extensively

http://peroxibase.toulouse.inra.fr/classes.php/
http://peroxibase.toulouse.inra.fr/classes.php/
http://www.csb.wfu.edu/prex/
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degassed before use and samples were collected manually in rubber-
capped tubes and maintained under argon atmosphere. In some
cases,MtAhpE CP in reduced enzyme was alkylated by treatment with
excess N-ethylmaleimide (NEM; 10 mM for 30 min) and excess NEM
was removed by gel filtration as previously reported [30]. Residual
thiol after alkylation was measured as above and was typically b10%
of initial thiol content.

Changes in MtAhpE intrinsic fluorescence intensity

Emission spectra of reduced MtAhpE before and after addition of
various oxidizing substrates were recorded in an Aminco Bowman
Series 2 luminescence spectrophotometer (λex=295 nm).

Kinetics of MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation studies using a direct
fluorimetric approach

The rate constants ofMtAhpE oxidation by various peroxides were
determined by taking advantage of the decrease in the protein
intrinsic fluorescence intensity upon oxidation as previously de-
scribed [30]. Reduced MtAhpE was rapidly mixed with the selected
peroxide in excess in an Applied Photophysics SX-20 stopped-flow
spectrofluorimeter (mixing time of ≤1.2 ms); the reaction was
followed by total fluorescence intensity decrease (λex = 295 nm)
upon oxidation. Observed rate constants were determined by fitting
stopped-flow data to single exponential functions. Second-order rate
constants for the reaction between prereduced enzyme and the
various peroxides at pH 7.4 were calculated from the slope of the plot
of kobs versus oxidant concentration. For the determination of the rate
constant of MtAhpE overoxidation by the various peroxides, we took
advantage of the increase in the enzyme intrinsic fluorescence
intensity that occurred upon treatment with a large excess of oxidant
as previously reported [30]. In the case of t-BuOOH and cumeneOOH,
enzyme overoxidation was followed using an Aminco Bowman Series
2 luminescence spectrofluorimeter (λex = 295 nm; λem 335 nm),
whereas for those peroxides that caused a faster overoxidation of the
enzyme, reactions were followed by total fluorescence intensity
increase using a stopped-flow spectrofluorimeter (λex = 295 nm). In
all cases, large excess peroxide concentrations with respect to en-
zyme were used; experimental curves were fitted to exponentials to
obtain observed rate constants of reactions, which were plotted
versus peroxide concentrations to determine the second-order rate
constants for the reactions at pH 7.4. The real, pH-independent, rate
constants (kpH ind) were calculated from the rate constant measured
at pH 7.4 (kpH 7.4) and considering the proposed mechanism of
reaction in which thiolate (in MtAhpE oxidation) or sulfenate (in
MtAhpE overoxidation) and protonated peroxides are the reactive
species [30,39],

kpH 7:4 = kpHind ×
KaMtAhpE−S Oð ÞH

KaMtAhPE−S Oð ÞH + Hþ½ � ×
Hþ� �

KaROOH
+ Hþ½ � ð3Þ

where Ka MtAhpE-S(O)H and Ka ROOH are the acidic dissociation constants
of MtAhpE thiol (in oxidation reactions) or sulfenic acid (in over-
oxidation reactions) and the peroxide of interest, respectively.

Kinetics of MtAhpE reduction by DTT

We have previously demonstrated that oxidized enzyme was
reduced by incubation with excess concentrations of DTT [30].
The kinetics of enzyme reduction was measured by following the
increase in MtAhpE fluorescence intensity that occurred when
the enzyme was mixed with increasing DTT concentrations in excess.
Experimental data were fit to single exponential curves. The rate
constant of MtAhpE reduction was determined from the slope of the
plot of the observed rate constants of fluorescence change versus DTT
concentration.

Catalytic and noncatalytic assay of peroxide reduction by MtAhpE

The catalytic reduction of various hydroperoxides by MtAhpE
using DTT as the reducing substrate was determined by following
hydroperoxide concentrations using the FOX assay [40]. Briefly, 2 mM
DTT and 2 μM MtAhpE were incubated with the peroxide substrate
(100 μM) in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer plus 50 μM DTPA, pH
7.4, 25 °C. Aliquots (100 μl) were taken every 30 s and mixed with
900 μl of the FOX reagent (100 μM xylenol orange, 250 μM Fe2+,
25 mM H2SO4, and 4 mM BHT in 90% (v/v) methanol) and further
incubated for 30 min at room temperature before measurement at
560 nm. For measuring oxidizing substrate consumption by MtAhpE
under noncatalytic conditions, reduced enzyme (25 μM) was mixed
with the hydroperoxide of interest (60 μM) and the concentrations
of the latter at indicated times were also measured by the FOX assay.
Extinction coefficients for H2O2, t-BuOOH, and cumeneOOH were
determined as 53,050, 55,800, and 56,300 M−1 cm−1, respectively,
in close agreement with previously reported values [41]. For 15-
HpETE the extinction coefficient was 78,500 M−1 cm−1, which was
higher than the value reported previously for another fatty acid
hydroperoxide (linolenic acid hydroperoxide) [40]. Concentrations
were confirmed by conjugated diene measurements at 234 nm
(ε234=28,000 M−1 cm−1) [37].

Mass spectrometric analysis of 15-HpETE reduction

Reduced MtAhpE (5 μM) or alkylated MtAhpE (5 μM, 10% residual
thiol) were exposed to equimolar concentrations of 15-HpETE; after
30 s, reaction products were extracted [36] and formation of 15-HETE
was analyzed by liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry.
Before extraction, 10 ng of 12-HETE-d8 was added as an internal
standard. Fatty acids were separated on a C18 ODS, 5-μm, 150×4.6-
mm column (Waters Ltd.); the gradient used was 50–90% B over
40 min at 0.5 ml/min, with A being H2O:ACN:acetic acid (75:25:0.1,
v/v/v) and B being MeOH:ACN:acetic acid (60:40:0.1, v/v/v). Products
were analyzed and quantified in the negative-ion mode on a Q-Trap
2000 (Applied Biosystems) using the following parent-to-daughter
transitions of m/z in the multiple-reaction monitoring mode: m/z
319.2/219.1 (for 15-HETE) and m/z 327.2/184.1 (for 12-HETE-d8).
Products were quantified using 12-HETE-d8 as an internal standard
run in parallel under the same conditions.

Representation of MtAhpE under reduced state

ReducedMtAhpE (PDB Accession No. 1XXU [29]) was represented
using the Visual Molecular Dynamics program [42].

Results

Taking into account our previous work indicating that MtAhpE CP
oxidation to sulfenic acid causes a decrease in enzyme intrinsic
fluorescence intensity, and its overoxidation to sulfinic acid causes the
fluorescence intensity to recover [30], we began an oxidizing sub-
strate specificity study by analyzing the effects of various peroxides on
the emission spectra of the enzyme. When reduced MtAhpE (2 μM)
wasmixedwith an equimolar concentration of t-BuOOH, a decrease in
the enzyme intrinsic fluorescence intensity occurred during the first
minutes of reaction that did not recover later (Fig. 1A). In addition,
incubation of the enzyme with excess concentrations of t-BuOOH
(100 μM) led to a rapid decrease followed by a slower increase in its
fluorescence intensity (Fig. 1B). Similar results were obtained when
using cumeneOOH as oxidant (not shown). The addition of increasing



Fig. 2. Kinetics of MtAhpE peroxidatic thiol oxidation and overoxidation by t-BuOOH.
Reduced MtAhpE (0.8 μM) was exposed to t-BuOOH (48 μM) in 100 mM sodium
phosphate buffer plus 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4 and 25 °C, and the time course of the total
intrinsic fluorescence change (λex = 295 nm) was recorded. The inset shows the effect
of peroxide concentration on the observed rate constant of fluorescence change during
the oxidation (circles) and overoxidation (squares) reactions.
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substoichiometric concentrations of 15-HpETE (1.2–4.8 μM) to re-
duced MtAhpE (5 μM) caused a rapid decrease in its intrinsic fluo-
rescence intensity, consistent with CP oxidation to sulfenic acid.
Further additions of the oxidant caused MtAhpE fluorescence
intensity to increase, consistent with CP overoxidation to sulfinic
acid (Fig. 1C). The emission spectrum of reduced MtAhpE was only
minimally modified by similar concentrations of arachidonic acid,
which most probably reflects the ~1% hydroperoxide contaminant in
arachidonic stocks as determined by the FOX assay (not shown).
Moreover, the addition of equimolar (Supplementary Fig. 1S) or
excess (not shown) concentrations of 15-HpETE to C45S MtAhpE
(2 μM) caused no change in its intrinsic fluorescence intensity, indi-
cating that the peroxidatic thiol was required for fluorescence
changes to occur (Supplementary Fig. 1S). Similar results were
previously described for H2O2- and peroxynitrite-dependent MtAhpE
fluorescence changes occurring upon enzyme oxidation and over-
oxidation [30].

Kinetics of MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation by the organic
hydroperoxides t-BuOOH and cumeneOOH

The time course of the reaction of reduced MtAhpE (2 μM) with
excess t-BuOOH was biphasic, showing a rapid decrease in its
fluorescence intensity due to CP oxidation, followed by a slower
phase of fluorescence increase due to CP overoxidation (Fig. 2). The
rate constants of t-BuOOH-mediated oxidation and overoxidation of
MtAhpE increasedwith oxidant concentration andweredetermined as
(8.0±0.8)×103 and 13±3 M−1 s−1, respectively, at pH 7.4 and 25 °C
Fig. 1. Effects of t-BuOOH and 15-HpETE on intrinsic MtAhpE emission spectra. (A)
Emission spectra (λex = 295 nm) of reduced MtAhpE (2 μM) in 100 mM sodium
phosphate buffer, 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4, 25 °C, before (trace a) and 1 (trace b), 4 (trace
c), and 6 min (trace d) after the addition of t-BuOOH (2 μM). (B) Same as (A) but
before (trace a) and 1 (trace b) and 6 min (trace c) after the addition of t-BuOOH
(100 μM). (C) Emission spectra of reduced MtAhpE (5 μM) in the same buffer as in (A)
before (a) and 1 min after the addition of increasing concentrations of 15-HpETE
(traces b, 1.2 μM; c, 2.4 μM; d, 3.6 μM; e, 4.8 μM; f, 6.0 μM; and g, 7.2 μM).

image of Fig.�2


Table 1
Kinetics of Mycobacterium tuberculosis AhpE oxidation and overoxidation by various peroxides.

ROOH pKa pKa ROH kox pH 7.4 (M−1 s−1) kox pH ind (M−1 s−1) koverox pH 7.4 (M−1 s−1) koverox pH ind (M−1 s−1) Reference

H2O2 11.7 15.7 8.2×104 8.2×104 40 46 [30]
ONOOH 6.8 3.15 1.9×107 9.5×107 ND ND [30]
t-BuOOH 12.8 18 8.0×103 8.0×103 13 15 This work
CumeneOOH 12.6 14.5 4.0×104 4.0×104 65 76 This work
HCO4

− N9 10.3 1.1×107 1.1×107 2.1×103 2.5×103 This work
3-CPBA 7.57 3.82 2.4×107 3.9×107 2.0×105 3.8×105 This work
15-HpETE N10a N10a 1.8×108 1.8×108 3.9×105 4.5×105 This work
α-Linolenic acid hydroperoxidesb N10a N10a 2.7×108 2.7×108 3.7×105 4.0×105 This work

pKa indicates the pKa value of the peroxide (ROOH) functional group. pKa ROH stands for leaving-group pKa and indicates the pKa value of the product formed upon peroxide reduction
(ROH). kox and koverox pH 7.4 are the rate constants of MtAhpE oxidation to and overoxidation at pH 7.4 and 25 °C, respectively; kox and koverox pH ind are the pH-independent rate
constants of MtAhpE oxidation to and overoxidation at 25 °C, respectively. Reference refers to the kinetics values; references related to pKa values are provided in the text.

a Although pKa values for the hydroperoxide group in 15-HpETE or the alcohol group in 15-HETE have not been determined, they should be similar to those of other alkyl
hydroperoxides and alcohols, respectively, and therefore can be safely assumed to be N10.

b Mixture of hydroperoxides formed from the LOX-catalyzed oxidation of α-linolenic acid.
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(Fig. 2, inset). Similarly, the rate constants of MtAhpE oxidation and
overoxidation by cumeneOOH were determined as (4.0±0.2)×104

and 65±7 M−1 s−1 under the same experimental conditions
(Supplementary Fig. 2S). According to Eq. (3)—considering reported
pKa values of t-BuOOH (12.8) and cumeneOOH (12.6) [43], as well as
pKa values ofMtAhpE peroxidatic thiol and sulfenic acid of 5.2 and 6.6,
respectively [30]—real (pH-independent) rate constants were calcu-
lated as 8×103 and 4×104 M−1 s−1 for t-BuOOH- and cumeneOOH-
mediated CP oxidation, respectively, and 15 and 76 M−1 s−1 for
t-BuOOH- and cumeneOOH-mediated CP overoxidation, respectively
(Table 1). These pH-independent values were equal or very similar to
those obtained at pH 7.4, because the mechanism of reaction involves
the protonated peroxide species and the thiolate (for oxidation) or
sulfenate (for overoxidation) forms of CP in MtAhpE, which are by
far the predominant species at the indicated pH.
Fig. 3. Kinetics ofMtAhpE thiol oxidation and overoxidation by HCO4
−. ReducedMtAhpE

(1 μM)was rapidlymixedwith solutions of H2O2 (500 μM)without any further addition
(dashed line,−HCO3

−) or preequilibratedwith 100 mMHCO3
− to allowHCO4

− formation
(continuous line, +HCO3

−), in sodium phosphate buffer plus 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4 and
25 °C, and the rapid phase of fluorescence decrease corresponding toMtAhpE oxidation
followed by a slower phase of fluorescence increase due to overoxidationwasmeasured
using a stopped-flow spectrofluorimeter (λex = 295 nm). The inset shows the effect of
increasing HCO4

− concentrations (calculated from the reported Keq values, see Materials
and methods) on the kobs ofMtAhpE fluorescence change during the oxidation (circles)
and overoxidation (squares) phases of the reaction.
Kinetics of MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation by HCO4
− and

3-chloroperoxybenzoic acid

When reduced MtAhpE (1 μM) was rapidly mixed with increasing
concentrations of preformed HCO4

−, biphasic changes in fluorescence
intensity, consistent with CP oxidation followed by overoxidation,
were observed (Fig. 3). Observed rate constants of each phase were
slower for MtAhpE treatment with H2O2 alone (in agreement with
reported rate constant values of H2O2-mediated MtAhpE oxidation
((8.2±1.5)×104 M−1 s−1) and overoxidation (40±3 M−1 s−1)
[30]) and were faster in the presence of increasing concentrations
of HCO4

−. The rate constants of MtAhpE oxidation and overoxida-
tion by HCO4

− were determined as (1.1±0.4)×107 and (2.1±
0.8)×103 M−1 s−1 at pH 7.4 and 25 °C (Fig. 3, inset). According to
Eq. (3) and assuming a pKa value for HCO4

− dissociation N9 [44], and
the above-mentioned pKa values of the peroxidatic thiol and sulfenic
acid at MtAhpE [30], the pH-independent rate constants of HCO4

−-
mediated MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation were calculated as
1.1×107 and 2.5×103 M−1 s−1 (Table 1). Similarly, the kinetics of
the reaction of 3-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (a stable artificial peracid
with a low leaving-group pKa) with reduced MtAhpE were deter-
mined as 2.4×107 and (2.0±0.2)×105 M−1 s−1 at pH 7.4 and 25 °C
for enzyme oxidation and overoxidation, respectively (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 3S). According to Eq. (3) and considering the pKa values of
3-CPBA (7.5 [45]), MtAhpE thiol, and sulfenic acid, the pH-indepen-
dent rate constants of 3-CPBA-mediated MtAhpE oxidation and
overoxidation were calculated as 3.9×107 and 3.8×105 M−1 s−1,
respectively (Table 1).

Kinetics of MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation by 15-HpETE

When reduced MtAhpE (2 μM) was rapidly mixed with excess
15-HpETE, a single phase of increase in enzyme intrinsic fluorescence
was observed (not shown). Only at very low (b3 μM) 15-HpETE
concentrations was the fast decrease in fluorescence intensity due to
enzyme oxidation apparent in our stopped-flow apparatus (mixing
time b2 ms), indicating a very fast reaction between the enzyme and
this oxidant (Fig. 4A). Arachidonic acid by itself did not cause any
change in MtAhpE fluorescence intensity during the same time scale
(Fig. 4A). Methanol, used as vehicle in stock arachidonic acid and 15-
HpETE solution, had no effect on the enzyme fluorescence spectra at
the concentrations used (not shown). The rate constants of
15-HpETE-dependent MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation were
(1.8±0.3)×108 and (3.9±0.5)×105 M−1 s−1, respectively, at pH
7.4 and 25 °C (Fig. 4B). Because the hydroperoxide functional group of
15-HpETE is fully protonated at pH b9, pH-independent rate
constants were calculated according to Eq. (3) as 1.8×108 and
4.5×105 M−1 s−1 for MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation, respec-
tively (Table 1).
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Fig. 4. Kinetics ofMtAhpE thiol oxidation and overoxidation by 15-HpETE. (A) Reduced
MtAhpE (2 μM) was exposed to arachidonic acid (2 μM; trace a) or 15-HpETE (2 μM;
trace b) in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer plus 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4 and 25 °C, and
the time course of the total intrinsic fluorescence change (λex = 295 nm)was recorded.
(B) ReducedMtAhpE (0.2 μM)was exposed to excess 15-HpETE in the same buffer as in
(A), and the rapid first phase of fluorescence intensity decreased (due to enzyme
oxidation, circles), whereas the slower phase of fluorescence intensity increased (due
to enzyme overoxidation, squares), fitted to exponential curves. The observed rate
constants of oxidation and overoxidation were plotted versus 15-HpETE concentration
to determine the rate constants of both processes.

Fig. 5. Reduction of hydroperoxides by reduced MtAhpE. (A) Catalytic activity of
MtAhpE using various hydroperoxides as oxidizing substrates. Time course of t-BuOOH
(100 μM) consumption by DTT (2 mM) in the absence (line a, black circles) or in the
presence (line b, black squares) ofMtAhpE (2 μM), in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4 and 25 °C. The inset shows percentages of initial hydroperoxide concentrations
that are left after 3 min incubation with DTT (2 mM) in the presence ofMtAhpE (2 μM).
(B) Oxidation yields of H2O2- and 15-HpETE-mediated MtAhpE oxidation. Hydroper-
oxide concentrations before and 30 s or 30 min after the addition of reduced MtAhpE
(25 μM) in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Black cycles, 15-HpETE; black
triangles, H2O2. Numbers next to continuous lines (for H2O2) or dotted lines (for
15-HpETE) indicate the stoichiometries of peroxide consumption by MtAhpE at the
indicated times of incubation.
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To test whether the rapid 15-HpETE-mediated MtAhpE oxidation
and overoxidation observed were specific or also occurred for other
long-chain fatty acid hydroperoxides, we tested the effects of α-
linolenic acid-derived hydroperoxides formed upon LOX-mediated
α-linolenic acid oxidation on the enzyme. The addition of excess
α-linolenic acid hydroperoxides to reduced MtAhpE caused biphasic
fluorescence changes consistent with enzyme oxidation and over-
oxidation (Supplementary Fig. 4S). Neither the addition of α-linolenic
acid to reduced enzyme nor the addition of LOX-treated α-linolenic
acid to alkylated enzyme caused any change in MtAhpE intrinsic
fluorescence intensity. The rate constants of α-linolenic acid-derived
hydroperoxide-mediated MtAhpE oxidation and overoxidation were
(2.7±1)×108 and 3.7×105 M−1 s−1, respectively, at pH 7.4 and
25 °C, quite similar to the rate constant for pure 15-HpETE-mediated
oxidation (Supplementary Fig. 4S).

Catalytic activity of MtAhpE using various oxidizing substrates

We next evaluated the ability of MtAhpE to catalyze various
hydroperoxide reductions, using DTT as reducing substrate. MtAhpE
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Fig. 6. 15-HETE formation from 15-HpETE reduction by MtAhpE. Reduced (line a) or
alkylatedMtAhpE (5 μM) (line b)wasmixedwith 15-HpETE (5 μM) in sodiumphosphate
buffer plus 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4, and after 30 s of reaction 15-HETE formation was
measured by mass spectrometry. Line c shows the peak corresponding to a standard
solution of 15-HETE (3 μM), and line d is 3 μM 15-HpETE without any further addition.
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(2 μM) catalyzed H2O2, t-BuOOH, and cumeneOOH reduction by DTT
(2 mM) (Fig. 5A). However, no 15-HpETE (100 μM) catalytic con-
sumption by DTT (2 mM) was observed (Fig. 5 inset). Because 15-
HpETE-mediated overoxidation is ~104 times faster than that
produced by t-BuOOH or cumeneOOH, we considered the possibility
that the enzyme could be inactivated by excess 15-HpETE reaction
with the sulfenate form of the enzyme prior reduction by DTT.
Therefore, we measured the rate constant of DTT-mediated MtAhpE
reduction, which was 90 M−1 s−1 at pH 7.4 and 25 °C (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 5S). Thus, under the conditions of the assay ([DTT] 2 mM,
[peroxide] 100 μM), DTT-mediated reduction would be able to
compete with enzyme overoxidation by H2O2, t-BuOOH, and
cumeneOOH but would be too slow to compete with enzyme
overoxidation by 15-HpETE.2
Noncatalytic reduction of 15-HpETE to 15-HETE by MtAhpE

The addition of 15-HpETE (40 μM) to reduced MtAhpE (52 μM)
caused a stoichiometric oxidation of MtAhpE thiol groups, as
measured by the DTNB assay. As expected, arachidonic acid (40 μM)
did not cause any thiol oxidation on reduced MtAhpE (data not
shown). Incubation of 15-HpETE (60 μM) with reduced MtAhpE
(25 μM) in sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 and 25 °C, caused the
reduction of 50 μM 15-HpETE in 30 s (Fig. 5B). This consumption is in
agreement with a rapid CP oxidation and overoxidation, which
according to the kinetics reported above, should be completed in
the indicated time (t1/2 oxidation at 60 μM 15-HPETE b0.1 ms; t1/2
overoxidation at remaining 35 μM 15-HpETE 0.05 s). Moreover, H2O2

(60 μM) reduction by MtAhpE (25 μM) under the same conditions
showed a 1:1 stoichiometry in 30 s and a 2:1 stoichiometry in 30 min
(Fig. 5B). This is consistent with the slower rate constants of MtAhpE
oxidation and overoxidation by H2O2 compared with 15-HpETE [30]
2 Rate constant times reactant concentration for DTT-mediated MtAhpE reduction and
peroxide-mediated MtAhpE overoxidation should be compared. Hence, DTT-mediated
enzyme reduction at pH 7.4 (90 M−1 s−1×2×10−3 M=0.180 s−1) would be competed
by enzyme overoxidation by 15-HpETE (3.9×105 M−1 s−1×100×10−6M=39 s−1) but
not by overoxidation by H2O2 (40 M−1 s−1×100×10−6 M=4×10−3 s−1), t-BuOOH
(13 M− 1 s− 1×100×10− 6 M=1.3×10− 3 s− 1), or cumeneOOH (65 M− 1 s− 1×
100×10−6 M=6.5×10−3 s−1) under the experimental conditions of the assays.
(t1/2 oxidation at 60 μM H2O2 0.14 s, t1/2 overoxidation at remaining
35 μM H2O2 8 min, calculated according to the rate constant reported
in [30]).

Incubation of 15-HpETE (5 μM) with reduced MtAhpE (5 μM) for
30 s in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer plus 0.1 mM DTPA, pH 7.4,
caused the formation of 15-HETE (Fig. 6, line a), which coeluted with
the 15-HETE standard (Fig. 6, line c) and displayed the characteristic
mass transition m/z 319/219. Quantitative determinations using
12-HETE-d8 as internal standard showed that 5 μM MtAhpE caused
the formation of 4.86±0.23 μM 15-HETE. The amount of 15-HETE
formed from 15-HpETE (5 μM) incubation with alkylated MtAhpE
(5 μM, 0.5 μM remaining thiols) was much lower (line b), 1.31±
0.64 μM, consistent with the small fraction of remaining thiols still
available in the enzyme after treatment with NEM, which through
oxidation and overoxidation reactions could lead to up to two 15-
HETE/thiol formation. 15-HpETE (5 μM) without any further addition
showed no contaminating 15-HETE (line d).
Discussion

In a previous work, we reported that peroxynitrite reduction by
the CP in MtAhpE was approximately 3 orders of magnitude faster
than H2O2 reduction [30]. However, the molecular bases for those
differential reactivities, as well as the possibility of other potential
biologically relevant oxidizing substrates for the enzyme, were not
investigated. Herein, we performed a comprehensive study on
MtAhpE oxidizing substrate specificity as well as on its oxidative
inactivation by various peroxides, which could contribute to our
understanding of the antioxidant systems that might play a role in
M. tuberculosis success during host infection. Moreover, some of the
results obtained could help to rationalize the molecular mechanisms
of peroxide reduction by Prxs in general.

Peroxide reduction by thiolates is an SN2 or direct displacement
reaction. The reaction takes place via the nucleophilic attack of the
thiolate on one of the peroxide oxygens; a transition state is reached in
which the negative charge of the attacking group is distributed among
the two oxygen atoms and the sulfur. To complete the reaction the
peroxide bond should break to release the leaving group. In the case of
the low-molecular-weight thiol glutathione and the single free thiol of
bovine serum albumin, reaction rates of thiolate oxidation are higher
for peroxides with the lower leaving-group pKa (i.e., the pKa of the
product formed upon peroxide reduction) [35]. For most peroxides
tested, MtAhpE peroxidatic thiol oxidation was also faster for those
peroxides with the lower leaving-group pKa (Fig. 7, Table 1). This could
explain the ~103 times faster MtAhpE-dependent peroxynitrite
reduction compared to H2O2 reduction that we previously reported
[30] and can be easily observed as a negative correlation between
intrinsic thiolate reactivities (k2 pH ind) and leaving-group pKa value
shown as a Brønsted plot in Fig. 7. From the slope of this plot, a
nucleophilic constant of the leaving group (βLg) of−0.27was obtained,
which is similar to that reported for peroxide-mediated GSH oxidation
(βLg=−0.32, calculated from data reported in [35]), indicating that
nucleophilic characteristics of leaving groups are important for defining
the rate constant of the reactions. Of note, despite the similar trend in
reactivities with leaving-group pKa, rate constants of peroxide-
mediated peroxidatic thiol oxidation in MtAhpE are ~103–104 times
faster than those of low-molecular-weight thiol oxidation, as has
already been described for other Prxs.3 The protein factors responsible
for such extraordinary increase in catalytic cysteine oxidation rates in
peroxiredoxins are still a matter of speculation, although transition
state stabilization is most probably involved [47].
3 In the case of some Prxs, reaction rates can be even NN104 faster compared to free
cysteine oxidation, as for H2O2-mediated red blood cell Prx2 oxidation (kpH
ind=1×108 M−1 s−1[32] versus 18 M−1 s−1 for cysteine oxidation [46]).
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Fig. 7. Brønsted plot relationship for the reactivities of various peroxides with reduced
or oxidized MtAhpE. pH-independent rate constants for various peroxide-mediated
oxidations (circles) and overoxidations (squares) of MtAhpE were calculated from the
experimentally determined rate constants at pH 7.4 using Eq. (3). Logarithms of
pH-independent rate constants were plotted versus the pKa values for the conjugated
acids of the alkoxides formed as products from peroxide reductions (leaving-group
pKa). Peroxides utilized were peroxynitrite (leaving group nitrite anion, NO2

−), 3-CPBA
(leaving group 3-chlorobenzoate, 3-ClB−), HCO4

− (leaving group carbonate anion,
CO3

2−), cumeneOOH (leaving group cumene alkoxide, cumeneO−), H2O2 (leaving group
hydroxyl anion, OH−), t-BuOOH (leaving group tert-butylalkoxide, t-BuO−). Rate
constants and pKa values are shown in Table 1.

Fig. 8. Representations of reduced MtAhpE (PDB Accession No. 1XXU [27]) show a
surface-exposed hydrophobic groove. (A) The molecular surface of reduced MtAhpE is
colored according to residue type (blue, basic; red, acidic; green, polar; white,
nonpolar). Cysteine 45 (CP) is shown in yellow. The black oval indicates a hydrophobic
groove close to CP. (B) CP of subunit A (Cys 45; 1) and non-polar amino acids that form
the hydrophobic groove shown in (A): Ile 113 (2), Pro 38 (3), Leu 39 (4), and Ala 111
(5) from subunit A (silver ribbons); Trp 95 (6), Phe 94 (7), and Pro 73 (8) from subunit
B (green ribbons) of the homodimeric enzyme. In those residues, atoms are colored
according to their type: red, oxygen; blue, nitrogen; yellow, sulfur.
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Based on the pH profile for H2O2-mediatedMtAhpE overoxidation,
we postulated a mechanism of reaction in which sulfenate (RSO−)
and protonated peroxide were the reactive species (Eq. (2)) [30].
However, the pH profile could in fact also be explained by a
mechanism of reaction involving sulfenic acid (RSOH) and HOO−,
though a much faster pH-independent rate constant would be
required to explain the results, so as to compensate for the small
fraction of sulfenic acid (pKa=6.6 [30]) and, more importantly, HOO−

(pKa H2O2=11.7 [48]) that would be present at the pH range
explored (5bpHb8). Herein, we also found an inverse correlation
between the pH-independent rate constant of peroxide-dependent
MtAhpE CP overoxidation to sulfinic acid and the leaving-group pKa,
indicating that both CP oxidation and overoxidation occur by similar
mechanisms of reaction. This is consistent with sulfenate (RSO−) (or
its tautomeric sulfoxide [49]) being the reactive species, as originally
proposed [30].

In the case of 15-HpETE, the rate constants of MtAhpE oxidation
and overoxidation (Fig. 4, Table 1) were much higher than expected
from the Brønsted relationship shown in Fig. 7. Although the pKa of
15-HETE, the product formed from MtAhpE-dependent 15-HpETE
reduction (Fig. 6), has not been reported, it should be in the range of
other aliphatic alcohols and similar to those of H2O2, t-BuOOH, and
cumeneOOH (i.e., N10). The reaction rates determined in Fig. 4B
(1.8×108 and 3.9×105 M−1 s−1 for MtAhpE oxidation and over-
oxidation, respectively) were surprisingly fast. Rate constants were
confirmed by other approaches: a 2:1 15-HpETE reduction per
MtAhpE thiol group upon 30 s incubation time indicated that the
enzyme was oxidized and overoxidized much faster than by H2O2

treatment, which required 30 min for the same stoichiometry to be
achieved (Fig. 5B). Moreover, the fast oxidative inactivation produced
by MtAhpE sulfenate reaction with 15-HpETE compared with DTT-
dependent reduction (k=90 M−1 s−1, Supplementary Fig. 5S) ex-
plains that whereas the enzyme consumed rapidly 15-HpETE under
noncatalytic conditions (Fig. 5B), no catalytic activity could be
observed when using DTT as reducing substrate, which cannot
compete with the oxidative inactivation (Fig. 5A) (k=90 M−1 s−1,
Supplementary Fig. 5S). Thus,MtAhpE reduced 15-HpETE (Fig. 4) and
α-linolenic acid-derived hydroperoxides (Supplementary Fig. 4S)
with rate constants that were even faster than those of the
mammalian selenium-containing glutathione peroxidase 4, the
enzyme with the greatest reactivity toward fatty acid hydroperoxides
that had been identified so far [50]. The rate constant for CP oxidation
was as fast as human red blood cell Prx2 oxidation by H2O2[32]. In the
case ofMtAhpE overoxidation to sulfinic acid, similarly rapid reactions
have been reported for linolenic acid hydroperoxide-mediated OhrR
overoxidation to sulfinic acid, which occurs with a rate constant of
2×105 M−1 s−1[51]. The enzyme is also rapidly inactivated by these
hydroperoxides, in a way that precludes the measurement of
enzymatic activity using artificial DTT as reducing substrate. The
identification of potential natural reducing substrates that could
supportMtAhpE catalytic activity before oxidative inactivation occurs
would be the subject of future work.

Deviation from the expected Brønsted plot correlations with
leaving-group pKa is frequent in Prx-mediated peroxide reductions.
In the case of human Prx5, oxidation was much faster with
peroxynitrite than with H2O2, consistent with the former having a
lower leaving-group pKa[31]. However, when t-BuOOH- and
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cumeneOOH-mediated oxidations were analyzed, they greatly devi-
ated above the reactivity trend. The crystal structure of reduced Prx5
presents a benzoate ion in close association with the active site [52],
with one side of the active-site pocket containing several hydropho-
bic residues whose side chains are located in the neighborhood of the
benzoate aromatic ring. Similar interactions could contribute to the
fast reactivity of this enzyme with aliphatic or aromatic hydrophobic
peroxides. In the case of all typical two-cysteine Prxs whose reactivity
toward H2O2 and peroxynitrite has been determined so far, the
former reacts equally or even faster than the latter oxidant, with the
molecular reasons for this remaining unknown [32–34,53,54], and
data regarding the kinetics of fatty acid hydroperoxide-mediated
oxidation or overoxidation are lacking. Concerning MtAhpE, a
noncovalent homodimeric enzyme, the reported structure of the
reduced enzyme reveals a surface hydrophobic groove, which could
serve as an anchoring site for fatty acid hydroperoxide binding
(Fig. 8A). The groove is formed by nonpolar amino acids from the two
subunits of the enzyme, namely Ile 113, Leu 39, Pro 38, and Ala 111
from subunit A and Phe 94, Trp 95, and Pro 73 from subunit B
(Fig. 8B), whose hydrophobic interactions with these kinds of
substrates could be the basis of their deviation from the general
Brønsted correlation observed for other substrates (Fig. 7).

MtAhpE belongs to a new family of Prxs, comprising bacterial and
achaean AhpE and AhpE-like enzymes. Functional data for any
member of the group other than MtAhpE are lacking. Our data
constitute a first step toward the characterization of this novel group
of Prxs, for which we postulate a role in lipid-derived hydroperoxide
reduction, in addition to the peroxynitrite reductase activity reported
in our previous work [30]. In this regard, it is interesting that AhpE
was identified in the membrane fraction of M. tuberculosis using a
proteomics approach [25]. Free arachidonic acid is toxic to M.
tuberculosis and this toxicity was found to be synergistic with that
produced by reactive nitrogen species [55]. The mechanism behind
the synergism is not clear in these bacteria, but the fact that free fatty
acid-dependent toxicity to Helicobacter pylori increases in peroxidase-
deficient strains indicates that fatty acid hydroperoxides are probably
involved in the process leading to cell death [12]. Antioxidant systems
such as the one described herein are of particular interest for
understanding the mechanisms that contribute to the success of M.
tuberculosis in infection processes and identifying novel potential
therapeutic targets for tuberculosis treatment.
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